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width; viewed from the side it is produce hteyorn the eye f trabout
the length of the eye; facial angie less thadn a right anugil \e rtC\
opaque, obliquely striate, with a longitu.dirtal slcts, distinct at ;;se
base of the vertex slenderly carinalt *and a little andglet at: thc
middle. Clypeus distinctly prominent, strengly dstffingtuisheh f roin
the front; jugea convex, almiost tumid l;r11 c01v ex, ditinguish'died Iv
a slight suture below the anternna ; gula short, obliquit Fir t an-
tennal joint surpassing the clvpeus by orne-hlf its legrth; second
scarcely thinner at apex; third and fourth together' ad0ut twoitC rthir s
the length of the second andI distinctly thinner, bI t scarcely $seta
ceous. Pronotum distinctly transverse tnodern1telyslodAirtIig, hind
margin feebly sinuated; sides straigiht with a1 strnr tih carint ; ot riwr
with a slender smooth colt r; calosities protnincti t, aftigtmucs,
nearly attaining the anterior nimargin, poster'R-)iywnit;hxi41iatngula-r
emargination between themi. B3asal I lobe o:)f t~ie scutteliu at little
exposed. Elytra surpassing the abdomeTn para ll'I or nearlyNy, o
cuneus long, nearly horizontal; fracture sn all- :tnallr n1ret(lc <)f
the membrane unusually lnrger xyProsterrutI psxoni, vAtuoSly
margined. Rostrum long, reaching the apex of the swcon(I v entral
segment. Hind tarsi long, second joint on its hvower miargin ltis-
tinctly shorter than the first. Arolia smna11, widely dixvergent.

This genus differs from Lygidea by the longer first Joint of the
hind tarsi, the more produced and subhorizointal heacld, o:r aq-ucaTr
tex with an angled basal carina, longer basal otint of thre axtetuto,
longer rostrum, more slender pronotal collar and tire mnore inrn'gu ar
and distinct pronotal puncturation. It is r)tC *.r Can'p11(/f-il(A/bff,
but the much longer and more houri;izontal head, the m(w}re opaq(oZ A
vertex, the more distinct incisure betwe en the clypeus and1 'ertex,
the longer rostrum, the approximate callosities -tand thf longer first
joint of the hind tarsi will distinguish it.

Type: Lygidea rubecuhla xarn lurida Reut., 1 909 (four lI on
Reuter's unique type specimen now in my coIl tci(n).

Diplozona n, gen.
Closely allied to Cimiat/an Dist. Body srmiall, polishedc; coarsely

punctured; antennx incrassate.
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